Appendix  |  Additional County Deep Dives
Albany

Population

- 57K children
- 12% Black/African American
- 6% Hispanic
- 6% Asian
- 73% Caucasian
- 3% Other

COVID-19 deaths

- ~210 people have died
- 1 in 2,400 children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment

- 10.4% people unemployed
- ~4K children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July ’20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June ’20
Allegany

Population:
- 10K children
- 1% Black/African American
- 2% Hispanic
- 1% Asian
- 94% Caucasian
- 2% Other

COVID-19 deaths:
- 0 people have died
- N/A children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment:
- 10.6% people unemployed
- ~445 children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20.
Bronx

Population

- 361K children
- 29% Black/African American
- 56% Hispanic
- 4% Asian
- 9% Caucasian
- 2% Other

COVID-19 deaths

- ~4860 people have died
- 1 in 600 children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment

- 24.7% people unemployed
- ~26k children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July ’20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June ’20
Broome

Population
- 38K children
- 5% Black/African American
- 4% Hispanic
- 4% Asian
- 84% Caucasian
- 3% Other

COVID-19 deaths
- ~100 people have died
- 1 in 3,790 children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment
- 11.3% people unemployed
- ~2K children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Cattaraugus

Population

- 17K children
- 2% Black/African American
- 2% Hispanic
- 1% Asian
- 91% Caucasian
- 5% Other

COVID-19 deaths

- <10 people have died
- 1 in 27,150 children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment

- 12.9% people unemployed
- ~970 children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Cayuga

**Population**
- 16K children
  - 4% Black/African American
  - 3% Hispanic
  - 1% Asian
  - 90% Caucasian
  - 2% Other

**COVID-19 deaths**
- <5 people have died
- 1 in 121,660 children have lost a parent or caregiver

**Unemployment**
- 10.6% people unemployed
- ~817 children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Chautauqua

Population

- 27K children
- 2% Black/African American
- 7% Hispanic
- 1% Asian
- 88% Caucasian
- 2% Other

COVID-19 deaths

- <10 people have died
- 1 in 41,650 children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment

- 11.2% people unemployed
- ~1K children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Chemung

Population

- 19K children
- 6% Black/African American
- 3% Hispanic
- 1% Asian
- 86% Caucasian
- 3% Other

COVID-19 deaths

- <10 people have died
- 1 in 29,050 children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment

- 11.9% people unemployed
- ~1K children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Chenango

Population:
- 10K children
- 1% Black/African American
- 2% Hispanic
- 0% Asian
- 95% Caucasian
- 2% Other

COVID-19 deaths:
- <5 people have died
- 1 in 26,320 children have lost a parent/caregiver

Unemployment:
- 8.4% people unemployed
- ~422 children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Clinton

Population

15K children

4% Black/African American
3% Hispanic
1% Asian
90% Caucasian
2% Other

COVID-19 deaths

<10 people have died

1 in 28,290 children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment

10.3% people unemployed

~961 children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Columbia

Population

11K children

- 4% Black/African American
- 5% Hispanic
- 2% Asian
- 87% Caucasian
- 3% Other

COVID-19 deaths

~50 people have died

1 in 1,990 children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment

8.8% people unemployed

~600 children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July ‘20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June ‘20
Cortland

Population

- 9K children
- 1% Black/African American
- 3% Hispanic
- 1% Asian
- 93% Caucasian
- 3% Other

COVID-19 deaths

- 0 people have died
- N/A children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment

- 10.3% people unemployed
- ~511 children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Delaware

Population

8K children

2% Black/African American
4% Hispanic
1% Asian
92% Caucasian
2% Other

COVID-19 deaths

0 people have died

N/A children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment

9.2% people unemployed

~400 children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Dutchess

Population
- 57K children
- 10% Black/African American
- 12% Hispanic
- 4% Asian
- 72% Caucasian
- 3% Other

COVID-19 deaths
- ~200 people have died
- 1 in 2,500 children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment
- 11.5% people unemployed
- ~4K children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Erie County

Population
- 189K children
- 13% Black/African American
- 5% Hispanic
- 3% Asian
- 76% Caucasian
- 2% Other

COVID-19 deaths
- ~780 people have died
- 1 in 2,170 children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment
- 13.5% people unemployed
- ~14k children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Essex

Population

6K children

- 3% Black/African American
- 3% Hispanic
- 0% Asian
- 92% Caucasian
- 2% Other

COVID-19 deaths

0 people have died

Unemployment

10.5% people unemployed

- ~400 children are newly in/near poverty
- N/A children have lost a parent of caregiver

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Franklin

Population

- 10K children
- 6% Black/African American
- 3% Hispanic
- 1% Asian
- 82% Caucasian
- 9% Other

COVID-19 deaths

- <5 people have died
- 1 in 77,170 children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment

- 11.1% people unemployed
- ~489 children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Fulton

Population
- 10,977K
- 2% Black/African American
- 3% Hispanic
- 1% Asian
- 93% Caucasian
- 1% Other

COVID-19 deaths
- ~25 people have died
- 1 in 4,270 children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment
- 11.3% people unemployed
- ~578 children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July ’20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June ’20
## Genesee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Population</th>
<th>COVID-19 deaths</th>
<th>Unemployment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11,934K</td>
<td>&lt;10</td>
<td>9.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>children</td>
<td>people have died</td>
<td>people unemployed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2% Black/African American</td>
<td>1 in 15,480 children have lost a parent of caregiver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3% Hispanic</td>
<td>1 in 15,480 children have lost a parent of caregiver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1% Asian</td>
<td>1 in 15,480 children have lost a parent of caregiver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91% Caucasian</td>
<td>1 in 15,480 children have lost a parent of caregiver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3% Other</td>
<td>1 in 15,480 children have lost a parent of caregiver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2% Black/African American</td>
<td>1 in 15,480 children have lost a parent of caregiver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3% Hispanic</td>
<td>1 in 15,480 children have lost a parent of caregiver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1% Asian</td>
<td>1 in 15,480 children have lost a parent of caregiver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91% Caucasian</td>
<td>1 in 15,480 children have lost a parent of caregiver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3% Other</td>
<td>1 in 15,480 children have lost a parent of caregiver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20.
Greene

**Population**
- **8K** children
- 6% Black/African American
- 6% Hispanic
- 1% Asian
- 85% Caucasian
- 2% Other

**COVID-19 deaths**
- <10 people have died
- 1 in 12,550 children have lost a parent of caregiver

**Unemployment**
- 11.5% people unemployed
- ~533 children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July ’20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June ’20
Hamilton

Population
- 633 children
  - 1% Black/African American
  - 2% Hispanic
  - 0% Asian
  - 95% Caucasian
  - 2% Other

COVID-19 deaths
- 0 people have died

Unemployment
- 7.7% people unemployed

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20

- ~44 children have lost a parent or caregiver
- ~44 children are newly in/near poverty
Herkimer

Population

- 13,061K children
- 1% Black/African American
- 2% Hispanic
- 1% Asian
- 95% Caucasian
- 2% Other

COVID-19 deaths

- <5 people have died
- 1 in 33,890 children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment

- 9.9% people unemployed
- ~600 children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20.
Jefferson

Population:
- 28K children
- 6% Black/African American
- 7% Hispanic
- 2% Asian
- 82% Caucasian
- 4% Other

COVID-19 deaths:
- <5 people have died
- 1 in 216,250 children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment:
- 11.2% people unemployed
- ~1K children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Kings (Brooklyn)

Population
- 600K children
- 30% Black/African American
- 19% Hispanic
- 12% Asian
- 36% Caucasian
- 3% Other

COVID-19 deaths
- ~7250 people have died
- 1 in 670 children have lost a parent or caregiver

Unemployment
- 20.5% people unemployed
- ~50k children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Lewis

Population
- 6K children
- 1% Black/African American
- 2% Hispanic
- 1% Asian
- 96% Caucasian
- 1% Other

COVID-19 deaths
- 0 people have died
- N/A children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment
- 9.2% people unemployed
- ~222 children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Livingston

Population
- 12K children
- 3% Black/African American
- 3% Hispanic
- 1% Asian
- 91% Caucasian
- 2% Other

COVID-19 deaths
- <10 people have died
- 1 in 15,050 children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment
- 9.5% people unemployed
- ~690 children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Madison

Population

14K children
2% Black/African American
2% Hispanic
1% Asian
93% Caucasian
2% Other

COVID-19 deaths

<10 people have died
1 in 18,060 children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment

10.6% people unemployed
~863 children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Monroe

Population

- 157k children
  - 14% Black/African American
  - 9% Hispanic
  - 4% Asian
  - 71% Caucasian
  - 3% Other

COVID-19 deaths

- ~330 people have died
- 1 in 4,320 children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment

- 11.9% people unemployed
- ~10K children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Montgomery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Population</th>
<th>COVID-19 deaths</th>
<th>Unemployment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11K children</td>
<td>&lt;10 people have died</td>
<td>11.6% people unemployed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2% Black/African American</td>
<td>1 in 17,570 children have lost a parent of caregiver</td>
<td>~578 children are newly in/near poverty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14% Hispanic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1% Asian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82% Caucasian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2% Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Nassau

Population

- 295K children
- 11% Black/African American
- 17% Hispanic
- 9% Asian
- 61% Caucasian
- 2% Other

COVID-19 deaths

- ~3,370 people have died
- 1 in 790 children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment

- 13% people unemployed
- ~22K children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
New York (Manhattan)

Population:
- 236K children
- 13% Black/African American
- 26% Hispanic
- 12% Asian
- 47% Caucasian
- 3% Other

COVID-19 deaths:
- ~3150 people have died
- 1 in 660 children have lost a parent or caregiver

Unemployment:
- 16% people unemployed
- ~28k children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20.
Niagara

Population:
43K children
7% Black/African American
3% Hispanic
1% Asian
86% Caucasian
3% Other

COVID-19 deaths:
~85 people have died
1 in 4,900 children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment:
14.6% people unemployed
~3K children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July ’20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June ’20
Oneida

Population:
- 49K children
  - 6% Black/African American
  - 6% Hispanic
  - 4% Asian
  - 82% Caucasian
  - 2% Other

COVID-19 deaths:
- ~140 people have died
- 1 in 3,240 children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment:
- 11% people unemployed
- ~3K children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Onondaga

Population
- 100K children
  - 11% Black/African American
  - 5% Hispanic
  - 4% Asian
  - 77% Caucasian
  - 4% Other

COVID-19 deaths
- ~240 people have died
- 1 in 3,790 children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment
- 12.1% people unemployed
- ~6K children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Ontario

Population

- 23K children
- 2% Black/African American
- 5% Hispanic
- 1% Asian
- 90% Caucasian
- 2% Other

COVID-19 deaths

- ~30 people have died
- 1 in 6,760 children have lost a parent or caregiver

Unemployment

- 10.2% people unemployed
- ~1K children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Orange

Population

- 97K children

- 10% Black/African American
- 20% Hispanic
- 3% Asian
- 65% Caucasian
- 3% Other

COVID-19 deaths

- ~500 people have died

- 1 in 1,650 children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment

- 12.7% people unemployed

- ~5K children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Orleans

Population
- 8K children

COVID-19 deaths
- ~50 people have died
- 1 in 1,550 children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment
- 11% people unemployed
- ~422 children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20

6% Black/African American
5% Hispanic
1% Asian
87% Caucasian
2% Other
Oswego

Population
- 25K children
  - 1% Black/African American
  - 3% Hispanic
  - 1% Asian
  - 94% Caucasian
  - 2% Other

COVID-19 deaths
- 0 people have died
- N/A children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment
- 11.8% people unemployed
- ~1K children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Otsego

**Population**
- 10K children
- 2% Black/African American
- 4% Hispanic
- 1% Asian
- 91% Caucasian
- 2% Other

**COVID-19 deaths**
- <10 people have died
- 1 in 12,820 children have lost a parent or caregiver

**Unemployment**
- 9.3% people unemployed
- ~556 children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Putnam

**Population**
- 20K children
- 3% Black/African American
- 14% Hispanic
- 2% Asian
- 79% Caucasian
- 2% Other

**COVID-19 deaths**
- ~80 people have died
- 1 in 2,590 children have lost a parent or caregiver

**Unemployment**
- 11.2% people unemployed
- ~1K children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Queens

Population

465K children

17% Black/African American
28% Hispanic
25% Asian
25% Caucasian
4% Other

COVID-19 deaths

~7180 people have died

1 in 520 children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment

21.8% people unemployed

~59k children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Rensselaer

Population:
- 32K children
- 6% Black/African American
- 5% Hispanic
- 3% Asian
- 84% Caucasian
- 3% Other

COVID-19 deaths:
- ~50 people have died
- 1 in 6,330 children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment:
- 9.9% people unemployed
- ~2K children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Richmond (Staten Island)

**Population**
- 105K children
- 9% Black/African American
- 18% Hispanic
- 9% Asian
- 62% Caucasian
- 2% Other

**COVID-19 deaths**
- ~1080 people have died
- 1 in 860 children have lost a parent of caregiver

**Unemployment**
- 18.1% people unemployed
- ~9k children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Rockland

Population
- 90K children
- 11% Black/African American
- 17% Hispanic
- 6% Asian
- 63% Caucasian
- 2% Other

COVID-19 deaths
- ~590 people have died
- 1 in 1,380 children have lost a parent or caregiver

Unemployment
- 12.1% people unemployed
- ~4K children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Saratoga

Population:
- 47K children
  - 2% Black/African American
  - 3% Hispanic
  - 3% Asian
  - 91% Caucasian
  - 2% Other

COVID-19 deaths:
- <10 people have died
- 1 in 73,130 children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment:
- 10.2% people unemployed
- ~3K children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Schenectady

Population
- 33K children
- 10% Black/African American
- 7% Hispanic
- 4% Asian
- 73% Caucasian
- 6% Other

COVID-19 deaths
- 46 people have died
- 1 in 7,040 children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment
- 11.7% people unemployed
- ~2K children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Schuyler

Population:
- 4,000 children
  - 1% Black/African American
  - 2% Hispanic
  - 1% Asian
  - 95% Caucasian
  - 2% Other

COVID-19 deaths:
- 0 people have died
- N/A children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment:
- 11.1% people unemployed
- ~200 children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
### Seneca

#### Population
- 7K children
- 5% Black/African American
- 3% Hispanic
- 1% Asian
- 89% Caucasian
- 2% Other

#### COVID-19 deaths
- 0 people have died
- N/A children have lost a parent of caregiver

#### Unemployment
- 11% people unemployed
- ~400 children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
St. Lawrence

Population

- 22K children
- 2% Black/African American
- 2% Hispanic
- 1% Asian
- 92% Caucasian
- 2% Other

COVID-19 deaths

- <10 people have died
- 1 in 43,630 children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment

- 10.7% people unemployed
- ~967 children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July ’20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June ’20
Steuben

Population:
- 21K children
- 2% Black/African American
- 2% Hispanic
- 2% Asian
- 94% Caucasian
- 2% Other

COVID-19 deaths:
- ~40 people have died
- 1 in 5,690 children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment:
- 11.1% people unemployed
- ~1K children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Suffolk

Population

- 323K children
- 7% Black/African American
- 19% Hispanic
- 4% Asian
- 68% Caucasian
- 2% Other

COVID-19 deaths

- ~2,540 people have died
- 1 in 1,140 children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment

- 12.9% people unemployed
- ~25K children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Sullivan

Population:
- 16K children
- 8% Black/African American
- 16% Hispanic
- 2% Asian
- 72% Caucasian
- 3% Other

COVID-19 deaths:
- ~40 people have died
- 1 in 3,900 children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment:
- 12.2% people unemployed
- ~1K children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Tioga

Population
- 10K children
- 1% Black/African American
- 2% Hispanic
- 1% Asian
- 95% Caucasian
- 2% Other

COVID-19 deaths
- ~25 people have died
- 1 in 4,300 children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment
- 10.3% people unemployed
- ~533 children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Tompkins

Population
- 15K children
- 4% Black/African American
- 5% Hispanic
- 10% Asian
- 77% Caucasian
- 4% Other

COVID-19 deaths
- <5 people have died
- 1 in 59,800 children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment
- 8.9% people unemployed
- ~972 children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Ulster

Population

- 32K children
- 5% Black/African American
- 10% Hispanic
- 2% Asian
- 79% Caucasian
- 3% Other

COVID-19 deaths

- ~60 people have died
- 1 in 5,150 children have lost a parent or caregiver
- Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20

Unemployment

- 11.3% people unemployed
- ~2K children are newly in/near poverty
Warren

Population
- 12K children
- 1% Black/African American
- 2% Hispanic
- 1% Asian
- 94% Caucasian
- 1% Other

COVID-19 deaths
- ~40 people have died
- 1 in 3,000 children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment
- 11.6% people unemployed
- ~885 children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Washington

Population

- 12K children
- 3% Black/African American
- 3% Hispanic
- 1% Asian
- 92% Caucasian
- 2% Other

COVID-19 deaths

- ~15 people have died
- 1 in 8,430 children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment

- 9.8% people unemployed
- ~600 children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Wayne

Population
- 20K children
  - 3% Black/African American
  - 4% Hispanic
  - 1% Asian
  - 90% Caucasian
  - 2% Other

COVID-19 deaths
- <5 people have died
- 1 in 153,410 children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment
- 9.8% people unemployed
- ~1K children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Westchester

Population

- 217K children

- 13% Black/African American
- 24% Hispanic
- 6% Asian
- 54% Caucasian
- 2% Other

COVID-19 deaths

- ~1,960 people have died
- 1 in 990 children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment

- 12.5% people unemployed
- ~14K children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July ’20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June ’20
Wyoming

**Population**
- 8K children
- 4% Black/African American
- 3% Hispanic
- 0% Asian
- 90% Caucasian
- 2% Other

**COVID-19 deaths**
- <5 people have died

**Unemployment**
- 9.2% people unemployed
- 1 in 20,930 children have lost a parent of caregiver
- ~356 children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
Yates

Population

- 6K children
- 1% Black/African American
- 2% Hispanic
- 1% Asian
- 95% Caucasian
- 2% Other

COVID-19 deaths

- 7 people have died
- 1 in 7,331 children have lost a parent of caregiver

Unemployment

- 8.5% people unemployed
- ~222 children are newly in/near poverty

Note: Deaths as of end of July '20 (including confirmed and probable for all ages), unemployment numbers as of June '20
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